and body weight prior to orthognathic surgery, after the release of the IMF, and during their outpatient visits for up to 6 months after discharge. In addition, the date when the participants ate each of the listed food items for the first time after the release of the IMF was gathered from the patient reports during the 6-month post-orthognathic surgery follow-up. The nutrient intake over a month pre-admission and during the postdischarge period was also investigated by the food frequency method.
Results : The occlusal force and body weight of the patients were reduced after orthognathic surgery and IMF, which required approximately 3 and 6 months for recovery, respectively. Similarly, the restoration to the regular diet required 3 months. Due to the decrease in the overall quantity of food consumption, the patients' diet after discharge contained less energy than that during the pre-admission period. Furthermore, their intake of the nutrients related to wound healing was less than the estimated nutritional requirement of a physically unimpaired person.
Conclusions : The patients' food intake was reduced after orthognathic surgery and IMF, and it was associated with the reduction of occlusal force. , takuan-zuke （pickled daikon with rice bran and salt） † Rank -rank value : the "rank value" indicates the classification of the activity of the masticatory muscles ; the rank value increases with an increase in the activity of the masticatory muscles. ［15］ ＊ Satsuma-age : fried fish paste ; kamaboko : steamed fish paste ; shiitake : a kind of mushroom ; abura-age : fried tofu slice † Dried shredded squid, takuan-zuke, albeit in food seafood and vegetables, respectively, because of discretionary items, were classified as others. Fig. 3 Comparison of the ranges of the occlusal force （median） between the ingestion and noningestion periods by the food group Solid lines : changes in the occlusal force between those recorded at the visits on the day prior to, and on the day after the patient was able to eat the listed food item ; dashed lines : changes in the occlusal force between those recorded at the visits on the day prior to, and on the day after the patient was unable to eat the food item.
Figures （explanatory notes） -rank value : the "rank value" indicates the classification of the activity of the masticatory muscles ; the rank value increases with an increase in the activity of the masticatory muscles. ＊ Significant differences among rank values （Steel-Dwass test, p ＜ 0.05） . 
